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Questions WithQuestions WithQuestions With Questions With 
“Do” and “Does”“Do” and “Does”

in  in  
Simple Present TenseSimple Present TenseSimple Present TenseSimple Present Tense

IntroductionIntroduction

Do Does

Examples of questionsExamples of questions
withwith

DoDo you speak English? you speak English? 

DoDo they exercise together?they exercise together?

DoDo your parents play cards every Friday?your parents play cards every Friday?
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more examples…more examples…

DoesDoes Mike work at the airport?Mike work at the airport?

DoesDoes Clarissa have a car?Clarissa have a car?

DoesDoes it rain in London very  often?it rain in London very  often?

DoesDoes your brotheryour brother know how to play tennis?know how to play tennis?
hehe

DoDo you drink coffee in the morning?you drink coffee in the morning?
Y I d i k ff i th iY I d i k ff i th i

? Yes

No

Questions and AnswersQuestions and Answers

Yes, I drink coffee in the morning.Yes, I drink coffee in the morning.

DoesDoes Maria clean her house everyday?Maria clean her house everyday?
Yes, she cleanYes, she cleanss her house everyday.her house everyday.

DoDo Helen and Paul go to the beach on Sundays?Helen and Paul go to the beach on Sundays?
Yes, they go to the beach on Sundays.Yes, they go to the beach on Sundays.
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Lecture 1Lecture 1

ReviewReview
of of 

SubjectsSubjects and and VerbsVerbs
SS VVSS VV

Remember!Remember!

Subject (Subject (singular) singular) Verb  Verb  ( simple present)( simple present)

II 11stst personperson drinkdrink

YouYou 22ndnd personperson drink drink 

HH 33 dd (J b th )(J b th ) d i kd i kHeHe 33rdrd person (Jose, my brother..) person (Jose, my brother..) drinkdrinkss

SheShe 33rdrd person ( Maria, the girl…)person ( Maria, the girl…) drinkdrinkss

ItIt 33rdrd person ( the dog, the car..)person ( the dog, the car..) drinkdrinkss
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Don’t forget !Don’t forget !

* Put “* Put “ss” after ” after 33rdrd personperson singular verbs.singular verbs.

JoseJose drinkdrinkss coffee.*coffee.*

LindaLinda cookcookss very well.*very well.*yy

ItIt rainrainss in London.* in London.* 

Subjects Subjects Verbs____Verbs____
( l l)( l l) (( i l t)i l t)(plural)(plural) ((simple present)simple present)

WeWe 11stst personperson ( you and I( you and I )………….    )………….    drinkdrink
YouYou 22ndnd personperson ( you and  a friend )....( you and  a friend ).... drinkdrink
They They 33rdrd personperson ( your co( your co--workers..)…workers..)… drinkdrink
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more examples……..more examples……..

We readWe read to our children every night.to our children every night.

You learnYou learn English at school.English at school.

They takeThey take the bus to come to school the bus to come to school 
everyday.everyday.


